
Imogen Comrie
freelance copywriter

London, UK

Imogen is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to u-llEtime work

AmploymentN ureelance Cssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

(opywriting )Intermediatev

Prod-ction Cdministration )CdMancedv

(ontent Sarketing )Intermediatev

Tocial Sedia Sarketing )Intermediatev

Aditing )Intermediatev

hone Ff Doice )CdMancedv

Languages

TpanisW )Bork ProVciencyv

AnglisW )OatiMev

About

(-rrent role (ontent Sanager at Tystem and ureelance (opywriter at Passionfr-it

RHCO:T BFHKA: BIh.

RR( (-stomer ho-cW Point :-kascopy hM SarsWall Bace

Passionfr-it Tystem B| u| .owes

Experience

Content Manager, System
Tystem J 2-n 0G00 E Oow

Ill-strator boogle Cnalytics Cirtaxle A•cel Premiere Pro 
1User researcW E gatWering, analysing and deMeloping recommendations 
from c-stomer feedxack 
1Frganising a portfolio of work across m-ltiple clients, prioritising and 
liaising witW clients and stakeWolders from tecWnical and nonEtecWnical 
teams 
1Briting copy for a range of prod-cts and Moices 
1:eliMering and p-xlisWing m-ltiEcWannel content

Copywriter
Passionfr-it J 2-l 0G00 E Oow

CdMertising

Freelance Copywriter
(-stomer ho-cW Point J uex 0G0G E uex 0G03

(-stomer e•perience serMices Sarketing 
1benerated social media posts and xlog ideas 
1Brote a marketing exook tWat increased leads 
1(ollaxorated witW senior management incl-ding marketing to grow InE
stagram acco-nts 
1Cnalysed and improMed posting scWed-les, increasing engagement xy 
5%8 
1Ttrong comm-nication skills to work across m-ltiple stakeWolders 
1Teeking client and -ser feedxack, and t-rning tWis into clear actions for 
teams

Audiobook Narrator
B| u| .owes J 2an 0G3q E 2-l 0G00

C-dioxooks P-xlisWing Premiere Pro 
1Seet tigWt deadlines and prod-ce consistent, >-ality work across a 
Maried portfolio of clients 
1Fperate professional tecWnical e>-ipment and editing software 
19*%8 %7 reMiews 
1Cn eye for detail 
1Hox-st >-ality control systems

Front of House
SarsWall Bace J Cpr 0G3· E OoM 0G0G

a gloxal alternatiMe inMestment manager wWere clients come f .ospitalE
ity 
6InMesting 
1Frganise and set -p eMents to impeccaxle standards for DIP g-ests 
1(reate a warm, conMiMial atmospWere wWilst maintaining %7 >-ality serE
Mice and metic-lo-s attention to detail 
1uastEpaced enMironment witW lastEmin-te cWanges, re>-iring 4e•ixility 
x-ilt into planning 
1A•cellent prioritisation skills

https://www.dweet.com/
https://linktr.ee/icomriework
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ITXf-ZWtL


Actor, Various
RR( J :ec 0G3  E Sar 0G0G

Rroadcast hD, uilm and hWeatre 
1F-treacW and x-ilding relationsWips witW ind-stry professionalsN agents, 
prod-cers, directors, actors 
1hWriMe in a fastEpaced, collaxoratiMe enMironment witW a WigWEMol-me 
workload often re>-iring sWort t-rnaro-nd times 
1Hesilience to setxacks and positiMe approacW to all feedxack 
1RR(, IhD and Tky 
1Prod-ced tWeatre sWows, raised f-nds and wrote marketing materials

Financial Broadcast Journalist
:-kascopy hM J 2an 0G3  E Tep 0G3%

(rypto c-rrency news uintecW 
6uinancial TerMices 
6:0( 
1HesearcW, write and edit % news xroadcasts per day 
1(ollaxorate witW editors and tecWnicians to prod-ce xroadcasts to comE
pany g-idelines 
1InterMiew Vnancial e•perts like tWe :irector of tWe Borld .ealtW FrganE
isation 
1Ttrong organisational skills 
1Brite original copy and edit content for a range of media 
1Saintain -pEtoEdate knowledge of Vnance and market trends


